Every lobour ond birfh is unique ond unpredictoble,
moking ir difliculr lo plon.

Whol om I mosl concerned oboul? How con I overcome

ll is common lor women lo feel some level ol onxiely
during pregnoncy; perhops oboul their chonging body,
the heolrh ol their boby or concerns obour rhe birrh.

Suppori ond reossuronce con moke o difference lo how
you feel.

There ore things you con do ond think obout lhol will help put
your mind ol resl ond help prepore. Any preporolion con help you
feel more confident when you go inlo lobour ond help your birth
go os smoothly os possible.
Ask yourself the following questions;

.

Whoi expeciolions do I hove of - myself
dodor / midwife / suppo* people?

/

porlner

these onxieties? Try to oddress your concerns or worries
by tolking to your porlner, friends, dodor or midwife.

Whol slrotegies do I hove in ploce to cope with lobour?
These might include filness, diei, pelvic floor exercises,
reloxolion iechniques ond building confidence.
Should I ottend ontenotol closses? Would these be oi my
moternity hospitol or wilh on independenl childbirth
educolor?

/

Birth Plqns
Birrh plons ore o woy of providing guidonce for your
corers ond support people oboul lhe Upe of lobour ond
birth experience you would like to hove,
li moy include wishes oboul the lype of birih environment you
would prefer, the bi*h of your boby ond plocenio, ond whol poin
relief you moy wonl.
During your pregnoncy, it is importonl to consider your
preferences for this speciol lime ond discuss lhem wilh your doctor
or midwife. This will help you lo understond ony detoils, risks or
concerns before lobour begins.
Becouse every lobour ond birlh is different, ii is not possible to
predict exoctly whoi will hoppen. For this reoson, your birth plon
will be mosi useful if it is flexible. A rigid birth plon con odd to o
slrong sense of disoppointment if ihings don'l go ihe woy you hod
hoped for.

Lobour ond birth ore not events thoi you con hove toiol conlrol
over even when you do everything in your power lo prepore. your
body ond your boby will often hove plons of lheir own.

How do I know if I qm in lobour?
As you enler the finol sloges of your pregnoncy, your body will
give you signs lhot lobour is opprooching. The stort of lobour
remoins o mystery, ond it con occur in different woys. Chonges in
your hormones ond body must occur lo produce effeciive sirong

conlroctions.
The cervix, which keeps the uterus closed during pregnonc,
chonges in shope os lobour opprooches. lt becomes sofi ond ripe
ond you moy experience o 'show' - lhis is when o plug of mucous
streoked with blood comes owoy.

You moy slort experiencing some period-like poins, iighienings
or coniroclions. You mighl notice lhol lhese poins slort to get

slronger, closer iogelher ond losl longer thon before. Or you
might slort wilh some bockoche or o slomoch upset ihol gets
slronger ond develops into regulor conlroctions.

Brqxton Hicks
Broxton Hicks ore conlroclions which tone ihe ulerus but don,t

dilole (open) the cervix.
They occur throughout your pregnoncy but you moy nol feel them

unlil the second trimester. Broxlon Hicks moy be quite strong

ond uncomfortoble ond ore ofien colled ,folse lobour'. Theie
conlroctions con be dislinguished from ,reol lobour, os they
disoppeor with o chonge of position or octivity such os o worm
bolh or shower.
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Every womon responds ond copes differenrly with lobour

poin.
There ore mony different techniques to help with the poin of
childbirlh. These include reloxolion, mossoge, heoi, woler, or poin
nred ico'lion.

More informotion oboul poin relief in obour con be {ound on the
RANZCOG websile under Polieni Infornrotion.
Like the lobour experience, this is crn individuol decision ond you
need to choose the best coping technique or combinotion ihoi
suits you ond your needs.
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The people you hove oround you during your birth con
octuolly improve your experience of it.
Reseorch shorvs thot hoving the right support peop e con reduce
of obour ond'the need for olher ossislc rce. lt is
imporlont lhoi you hove people wilh you who mok,> you feel sofe
ond free 1o express whot you need in the moment.

the lengih

Don't ossunre ihot your portner is lhe besl person f)r support in
lobour. lf you feel close ond very conrfortoble orou rd your porlner.,
oble io do your own thing ond express yourself willrout feeling
inhibited, then being together when your child is br>rn moy be o
specio exper ience for you both.
However, if your porlner is likely to feel or.rxious onrl
uncomfortob e ihen it mighl be preferoble if they st:yed outside
for some of your lobour with someone else to suppcrl them ond
you. A close fenrole friend or reloiive con be o helpful support
person. You might find it helpful io choose sorneboCy who hos
hod o stroight{orword birth themselves, who is colnr ond quiel ond

*f,or yo- corloll

'o eosi

y.

The people you choose ore lhere to support you ond not iust to
observe. You nroy only wont them ihere for port of 'he lobour ond
possibly not when the boby is ociuolly born. lt's yoL r cho ce.
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Cqesoreon Seclion
Somelimes voriotions or problems will occur during your
pregnoncy, others moy occur during lobour ond moy nol
be onticipoled.
In emergency siluclions this con meon your preferences moy not
be ob e io be fo lowed exoclly. Wherever possible, your doclor or
midwife wi lry lo discuss the reosons for th s with you ond help
your under stonding of events.

Coesoreon section is on operotion where ihe boby is born
through o cut in your obdomen. ll moy be plcrnned before
obour s'lolls {elective) or oi ony time during lobour (emergency)
when o voginol birth is not possible or lhe risks ossocioted with
o vcrgincl birlh ore grecter.

Breech
Breech position is when the boby's feel or bultocks ore ol the
opening of the birth conol.

Fetol Distress
Some of the voriotions in lobour ore discussed below:

lnduclion of Lobour
Mosi obours slort notur.o y belween 37 and 42 weeks geslotion.
Lobour is soid to be induced when il is storled orlificiolly.
The rnost common recrsons ure:

.

you hove o specific heolth condition (such os diobetes

Fetol d siress is when o boby shows signs thoi ii is noi coping
with lobour. This miglri be through f uctuotions in the boby's
heorl rcrte, o pronounced slowing of the boby's heorl rote, or the
presence of meconium in lhe onrniotic uid. These worning signs
meon closer monitoring s required ond if they do not resolve
moy leod io hostening the birth by coesoreon section, {orceps
or ventouse ossistonce, depending on the sloge of lobour ond
condition of the boby.

or

high b ood pressure)

.

your boby is noi growing well or shows some signs of
d

.

i

stress

the pregnoncy hos gone longer thon 4 I weeks
(prolonged pregnoncy)

.

your woiers hove c reody broken bul the coniroctions of
lobour hove not slorted noturo y

An induction is reconrmended when it is considered thot your
heolth ond/or your boby's heqlth will ber.refil. More infor nrolion
oboul induction of lobour con be found on the RANZCOG website
under Potient nforrro'fion.
I

Augmenlolion
Augr.nentolion moy be required when lobour slorts ncrturolly, but
the conlroctions ore not regulor or sirong enough to dilole the
cervix ond progress lobour os onticipoied. You moy need lo hove
your wolers broken or introvenous fluid (c drip) with on ortificicrl
horrnone to increose your controciions.

lnslrumentol Birlh
Instrumenlol birth is when {orceps or ventouse (vocuunr cup)
ore used 1o ossisl o voginol birlh when eiiher you or your boby
require help.
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You should coll the hosp iol when:

'
.
.
.
.

your wole s breol
you hove bright blood oss
you ore concer ned obout your boby's movements
your conlroctions cre regulor ond five minutes oporl
you {eel reody 10 come into hospilcrl

There ore o nunrber of {octors t[.ro1 offect obour including the
size of your boby, the lengih of your pregnoncy, the slrenglh of
your controctions ond whether it is your {irst boby.

Allhough it is very difficult to think beyond the lobour ond birlh
o{ your boby, remenrber thot o nornrcl lobour will occur for less
ihon o doy. Hove conficlence n your sel{ ond do whot you con 1o
prepore yourse f physicolly crnd r.lenlolly for ihe big doy.
You will then be oble 1o communicote effectively with your doctor

ond midwife or.rd moke informe,d choices obout your core;
deve op o ronge of siroiegies lo work with your birthing body for
on eosier ond ef{icient obour ond hove the skills ond supports
ovoi oble for you io nreel the chollenges of porenting o newborn
boby ond lhe rrony doys ond yeors thct {ollow.

Every womon experiences poin in o differenl woy. lhe
wsy you experience poin depends on your emolionol,
psychologicol, sociol, moliyolionol ond culturol
circumslonces. Eyert womon responds ond copes
differently wirh rhe poin of lobour ond childbirrh.
Preporolion for birth con help lo reduce lhe experience of poin
ond reduce onxiety, which con help you to better cope with lobour.

Gother informoiion oboul lobour - tolk lo your midwife or doctor
ond ottend onienolol closses. Discuss your preferences for poinrelief with your core providers ond support-people before you go
inlo lobour. You con olso record your preferences for poin relief in
your birth plon.

Options for poin relief
There ore o number of methods you con use lo help you
cope with your lobour poin.
Like the lobour experience, this is on individuol decision. Some
women ore keen to ovoid medicolions, others ore hoppy io
consider oll ovoiloble oplions. You need to choose ihe besi
coping technique or combinotion ihol suits you ond your needs.
Remember, your plon moy chonge when you ore in lobour.

During your lobour, the midwife will conlinue to guide you ond
work with you occording lo your wishes.
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Nolurql pqin relief
Reloxotion

Heot ond woler

Being reloxed in lobour hos mony benefits. Your body will
work better if you're reloxed. Your nolurol hormones thol help
your lobour progress (oxytocin), ond those'nolurol poin-relief
hormones' (endorphins) thot help you cope with lobour, will be
releosed more reodily.

The use of heol con help to eose tension ond discomfod in lobour.
Both hot ond cold pocks ore useful, os is being immersed in woter
in eilher o shower or o both. Heolthy women with uncomplicoted
pregnoncies moy find thoi hoving o worm both in lobour helps
with reloxolion ond poin relief. A worm both increoses reloxotion
ond produdion of endorphins (your body's noturol poin relief
hormone). ll reduces the poin of controclions ond the pressure on
your pelvis ond muscles.

Feor, iension ond resislonce ore o normol response when you
feel out of conlrol or you ore not sure whol lo expect nexi. On the
other hond, reloxing ond trusling thot your body knows whot to
do will help you monoge your poin. Leorn how to relox, sioy colm
ond breolhe deeply. Breothing lechniques moy help you 1o ,ride
lhe woves' of eoch controction. Remember thot o reloxed mind is
o reloxed cervix. lf your foce is reloxed, the muscles ihrough your
pelvis ore 1oo.

Acrive birth
Moving oround ond chonging positions is one of lhe most helpful
things you con do to monoge the poin of lobour ond birth. Being
oble to move freely ond rocking your pelvis con help you to cope
wilh lhe controctions. lf you stoy upright, grovity will olso help your
boby lo move down lhrough your pelvis.

Touch ond mossoge
Feeling siressed ond onxious mokes poin seem worse. Mossoge
con reduce muscle tension os well os providing o distroction
between ond during conlroctions. Proctise with your porlner during
your pregnoncy ond find oul how you like to be mossoged. At
different stoges during lobour, mossoge ond touch will ieel good
ond ot olher times you moy find it disirocting or onnoying.

Complemenlory theropies
Ahernotive theropies such os ocupunclure, ocupressure or
oromotheropy con olso be very effective, bui should only be
proclised by quolified proctitioners.

Non-medicol poin relief

For this reoson ond due lo its relotively shorl period of effect, ii is
mostly helpful for women who ore in well-estoblished lqbour bul
noi ioo close to giving birth.

TENS
The TENS mochine is o smoll, porloble, botlery-operoled device
thot is worn on lhe body. The box is otloched by wires lo sticky
pods thot ore sluck to the skin on your bock. The mochine hos

diols thol you con odjust to conlrol lhe frequency ond slrenglh
of smoll eleclricol pulses thot ore lronsmified to ihe body. These
pulses stimulote your body 1o releose your endorphins.

Woter iniections for bock poin
Mony women hove lower bock poin thot persists throughout
their lobour. Midwives con use o lechnique where slerile woter
inieclions ore given in four differenl ploces in your lower bock, jusi
beneolh the skin. The iniections couse o strong siinging sensotion,
like o bee sling. The sting will lost for up 1o 30 seconds before
disoppeoring olong with the bock poin. The iniections con provide
o few hours of poin relief io your lower bock withoui ony side
effects for you or your boby.

\
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Epidurol
An epidurol is o procedure where on onoeslhetic (o drug thoi
gives eiiher portiol or totol loss of sensoiion) is injected into the
smoll spoce in your bock neor your spinol cord by o speciolist
onoeslhetisi. lnformotion obout the use of epidurol onoeslhesio for
poin relief con be found oi www.onzco.edu.oulPotients.
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Medicql poin relief
Nitrous oxide gos
Oflen known os 'loughing gos', women in lobour con breoihe
o mixlure of nilrous oxide ond oxygen lhrough o moulh piece
or mosk. The gos is inholed during o controction ond helps toke
the edge off the poin. Mony women choose the gos os it mokes
lhem feel in control of their poin-relief ond provides them with
something lo focus on io get through eoch controction. There ore
no ofier-effecls for you or your boby. The mixture of gos con be
chonged during differeni stoges of your lobour to provide better
poin relief or if you feel o little nouseous or light-heoded.

Pelhidine or morphine inieclion
Pethidine ond morphine ore sirong poinkillers given by iniection.
You moy be offered one of lhese medicotions, which work by
mimicking the effects of endorphins.

Although they help reduce lhe severity of the poin, they do noi
loke il owoy completely. Women hove vorying responses io
morphine ond pethidine. Some women will soy the inieciion
provided poin relief, while others will soy it hod no effect ot oll on
their level of poin.
The injections con toke up to 30 minutes to work ond con moke
you feel quile nouseoted. Becouse lhese drugs cross lhe plocenlo
to your boby, your boby moy become sleepy. Someiimes pethidine
moy conlribule to breothing problems in your boby if given within
two hours of birth.

Afler on epidurol, you will hove ohered sensotion from lhe woist
down. How much you con move your legs ofter on epidurol will
depend on the type ond dose of onoeslhelic used. A very thin
tube will be left in your bock so the onoesthelic con be topped up.
Someiimes the tube is otioched 1o o mochine so thol you hove
conlrol over when the epidurol is lopped up.
The benefits of on epidurol ore thot il tokes owoy the poin of
controctions, il con be effeclive for hours ond con be increosed in
slrength if you need to hove on emergency coesoreon. ln o long
lobour, it con ollow you to sleep ond recover your strength.
Epidurols con couse o foll in blood pressure, so you will usuolly
hove on inirovenous drip (o bog of liquid thol enlers your body
through o tube) pul into your orm or the bock of your hond, ond
your blood pressure will be monitored more closely. You moy olso
lose the sensotion 1o poss urine, so you will hove o colheler tube
inserted into your blodder io droin your urine.
Becouse of the potentiol side effecls such os low blood pressure,
the boby's heorl role will need to be coniinuously monitored by
o CTG mochine following on epidurol. Further informolion oboui
moniloring the boby's heort role in lobour con be found on ihe
RANZCOG website under polienl informotion. The chonce of you
needing ossistonce with the birth of your boby increoses once you
hove hod on epidurol. A stronger epidurol or'lop up'will help
relieve the poin o{ lhese procedures.

Not oll birlh ploces con offer every method of poin monogemenl.
You might like to tolk lo your core provider obout ihe poin relief
options ovoiloble to you oi your plonned ploce of birth ond which
melhods of poin relief con ond con't be used logeiher. You con
choose one meihod or o few or you chonge from one lo onother
during lobour. Remember it is importont to keep on open mind
ond hove o posilive ottiiude ond confidence in your obility to
lobour.
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For cenluries, birth oilendonls hove listened lo the
boby's heortbeol during pregnoncy qnd lobour ln the
l9lh cenlury, o smoll trumpet-shoped slelhoscope wos
invenled thot mode il possible to listen to the boby's
heorlbeol during pregnoncy with greoter occurocy. This
device, nomed ofter ils inventor Dr Pinord, is still used in
mony qreos of lhe world.

ll is possible io creoie o continuous record of the unborn boby's
heortbeot using Doppler ultrosound. The womon weors two ploslic
discs contoining sensors on her obdomen, held by o beh oround
her woisl. One sensor picks up the boby's heortbeot ond the other
deiects conlroclions. The conlinuous, combined recording of lhe
boby's heortbeot ond controctions is colled the'cordiotocogroph'

(crc).

During lobour, the doctor or midwife con lisien to the boby's
heorlbeol ot regulor iniervols ('intermittenl ouscultotion'). ln the
eorly sloges of lobour. this moy be corried oul every l5 to 30
minules. ln the loler sloges of lobour, when ihe molher hos siorted
to push, intermitlenl ouscultotion is performed more frequently,
perhops every five minules or ofter every controclion. lnlermiiient
ousculiolion is on oppropriole method of monitoring lhe boby's
heortbeot for women withoul risk fociors.

The use of CTG in lqbour
The oim of CTG monitoring in lobour is lo record the

boby's heortbeot poftern to ossess wellbeing.
During o controciion, there is normolly some reduciion in blood
flow lhrough the plocenio, resuhing in less oxygen reoching
the boby. ln o normol, heolthy pregnoncy, lhe boby copes well
with ihis nolurol 'slress' of lobour. Some slowing o{ the boby's
heortbeol moy occur during o controction, but the heori rote
should recover quickly.
/t

lf o boby is not coping well wiih lobour, the slowing of the boby's
heortbeol moy be more pronounced ond moy continue ofter
the controction is finished. These worning signs, olong wilh
other chonges in the boby's heort roie pottern, ore more reodily
detected by CTG thon by intermitteni ouscultotion. The doctor
ond/or midwife musi inlerpret the CTG ond decide whether the
boby is coping wilh lobour. lf the boby is not coping with the siress
of lobour, they moy recommend simple meosures such os slowing
down ihe controctions or chonging lhe molher's position.
Sometimes though, hostening the birth by coesoreon section,
forceps or vocuum ossislonce is required, depending on ihe stoge
of lobour, ond the condilion of the womon ond the boby.

Fetql Scolp Electrode
Sometimes, il moy not be possible to gel o continuous ond relioble
recording of the boby's heortbeol in lobour by using ihe exlernol
device ploced on the obdomen. ln this situoiion, ihe boby's
heortbeoi moy be meosured more occurotely using o felol scolp
electrode (colled o clip).
This is o liny device thol is ottoched io the boby's scolp diredly
by voginol exominolion. The fetol scolp electrode is very sofe for
ihe molher ond boby, but opplying the scolp eledrode requires
the woters lo be broken ond the cervix to be severol cenlimelres
diloled. Use of the scolp elecirode is usuolly ovoided if there is
ony risk of o pre-exisling moternol in{eciion (such os hepoiitis B)
possing from the molher lo lhe boby during birth.

.\

Should my boby be monifored
by intermittent quscultqtion or
continuous CTG in lqbour?
!nlermillenl ouscuhotion is lhe recommended method to
monilor o boby in lobour when lhere ore no risk foctors,
since the benefir ol continuous CTG is likely to be smqll.
Conlinuous CTG is recommended when moternol or feiol risk
foclors for lobour complicotions ore present. These include
moiernol risk foclors such os high blood pressure or voginol
bleeding, fetol risk foclors such os growth problems or premoiurity,
ond foclors to do with the lobour itself, such os induclion of lobour

or ihe use of epidurol poin relief.
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Are there ony disqdvqntoges of
CTG?
Any method ol listening to the boby's heortbeol, even
intermil.tenl ouscultotion, presenls some inconvenience

lo lhe womon.
lntermitteni moniloring moy tempororily reslrict the womon's
movement or position in order 1o obloin o signol from the boby's
heort. The doctor/midwife moy need io lislen to ihe boby's
heortbeot ol the very time when o womon is leost oble io move nomely, oi the end of o uierine conlroclion.
Conlinuous CTG moniloring is more restriclive thon intermittent
monitoring becouse the womon remoins connected to the mochine
lhroughoul lobour. The device moy need to be removed ond reopplied if the womon wishes to hove o shower or to use the toilei.
Mobility con be improved with use of o wireless 'lelemetry' device
thot ovoids the need for connecling leods to o mochine.

The odmission CTG
Some cenlres will perform o CTG when lhe womon first orrives in
lobour, ond lhen discontinue the CTG if lhe heortbeot is normol
qnd there ore no currenl risk foclors. This is o 'compromise'
posilion between continuous CTG ond intermitlent ouscultoiion for
low risk women. Like conlinuous CTG, studies hove not been lorge
enough to determine wheiher ihe 'rouiine' use of lhe odmission
CTG ot the slort of lobour reduces lhe incidence of odverse
oulcomes.
It is importonl io remember lhot even ihough o womon ond her
unborn boby moy hove been perfectly well throughoul pregnoncy,
new risk foctors moy oppeor during lobour. These include o
molernol fever, prolonged lobour, bleeding, or on obnormol fetol
heorl rote on inlermitteni ouscuhotion.

Any of these siluoiions, ond others, moy leod to o
recommendotion for conlinuous CTG moniloring in lobour.
Moiernity corers should olwoys exploin lhe reoson for CTG
monitoring if performed, ond respect ihe womon's wishes ond
preferences for her core in lobour.

For further deloiled clinicol proclice recommendolions

on letol surveillonce, pleose see lntroporlum Fetol
Surveillonce Clinicol Guidelines - lhird Edirion

Does the CTG increose
cqesoreon sections?
It is conlroversiol whelher rouline continuous CTG monitoring
increoses coesoreon seciions becouse of'folse olorms'coused by
the boby's heorl rote potlern. The risk o{ coesoreon section moy
be reduced by the use of o blood somple from the boby's scolp

lhe boby's condition (the 'scolp loclote' or'scolp pH'),
roiher thon relying on the CTG olone.

1o confirm

Studies looking oi the rouline use of CTG in oll women in lobour
hove not been big enough lo prove ihol it does prevenl serious,
bul rore, complicolions for the boby. ln low risk situolions, ihe
benefit of conlinuous CTG is likely to be smoll.
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ln mosl pregnoncies, lobour slorts nolurqlly between 37
ond 42 weeks. When lobour slorls, o number of chonges
occur in your body:

An induciion of lobour moy be recommended when you or your
boby will benefit from birth being brought on sooner rolher lhon
woiling for lobour lo siorl nolurolly.

.

your cervix (opening of your ulerus
ond become soft ond open

The most common reosons for induction ore:'

.

you will experience slrong, regulor conlrociions lhol
dilole (open) your cewix leoding to the birth of your
boby

.

/

womb) will 'ripen'

the bog of membrones ('woters') oround your boby

'

pressure

.
.

moy breok
When lobour slorts on ils own, it is colled sponioneous lobour.

you hove o specific heolth concern, such os high blood

.

your boby is overdue (more lhon

4l

weeks)

lhere ore concerns with your boby (less movements, low
fluid, not growing well)
your wolers hove olreody broken but your conlroctions
hove nol storled nolurolly

A lobour thot is storted with medicol lreotmenl is colled 'induced'
lobour.

Whot type of induclion qm
likely to hove?

I

There ore different woys lo induce lobour. To delermine
the best method of induction for you, your doclor or
midwife will do o voginol exominolion lo check how
reody your cervix is.
Bosed on ihis exominotion, they will recommend one of lhe

following methods of induclion:

.

o hormone colled prosioglondin

.

bolloon colheter

.

ortificiol ruplure of membrones (ARM)

.

o hormone colled synlocinon

The process of induciion will vory for everyone. ll moy require one
or o combinotion of these melhods.

Methods of induction
Prostoglondins
Prosioglondin is o nolurolly occurring hormone thol prepores your
body for lobour. A synthetic version hos been developed to mimic
your body's noturol hormone. This hormone is ploced in your
vogino either os o gel or pessory (like o tompon) thol works 1o
ripen your cervix. Once the prostoglondin hos been inserted, your
boby will be monilored ond you will need lo sloy in hospitol.
Occosionolly you moy need more lhon one dose of prostoglondin.
When the prostoglondin lokes effecl, your cervix will be soft ond
open ond the nexl sleps of your induciion con slorl.

Some women moy hove their membrones ruplured ('woters
broken') bul ihis moy hoppen nolurolly. Some women moy

require synlocinon io siimulote controciions.

Bolloon colheler
Prosioglondins ore nol suitoble for oll women, for exomple, if
you hove hod o previous coesoreon seclion or o reoclion lo
prosioglondins in lhe posl. Your doclor moy iherefore recommend
o bolloon colheter to ripen your cervix.
This colheler is o ihin tube which is ploced inside your cervix ond
o smoll bolloon in{loted io ploce pressure on your cervix. This
pressure should soften ond open your cervix. This cotheler will stoy
in ploce for severol hours until eilher it folls oul (indicoting your
cervix hos opened) or uniil you ore re-exomined.
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Artificiol ruplure ol membrones ('breoking your wolers')

Induction con be more poinlul thon noturol lqbour.

lf your wolers hove not broken, ortificiol rupture of membrones
moy be recommended. This is when your doclor or midwife
puls o smoll hole in the bog of membrones or woters oround
your boby. This is done wilh o smoll instrumenl during o voginol
exominotion ond con only occur once your cervix is open. Once
your membrones hove ruptured, conlroctions moy stort noturolly, if
not, o syntocinon infusion will be slorted.

There moy be on increosed risk of further intervention in lobour
such os instrumentol delivery (with forceps or venlouse)
or coesoreon section in some coses. However, it is olwoys
imporlont to bolonce the risks ond benefils of induction of
lobour corefully ond discuss with your doclor or midwife.

Increosed inlervenlion

Syntocinon
Syntocinon is o synthetic hormone thol mimics your body's nolurol
hormone colled Oxytocin. 11 is given through on inlrovenous
infusion (drip) in your orm ond stimulotes coniroclions of lhe
uterus. The infusion is slowly increosed until you ore hoving slrong
regulor conlroctions. The infusion will continue until ofter your
boby is born.
Once syntocinon hos stoded, your boby's heort rote will be
monilored throughoul lobour using o CTG mochine. More
informotion oboul moniloring your boby's heort rote in lobour con
be found on the MNZCOG websiie under Potient lnformotion.

Moking your choice
When considering induction ol lobour, some women will
choose o 'woil ond see' opprooch lo whether lobour will
stort noturolly. Others will choose induction.
Ask your doclor:

.
.
.

Why hos on indudion been recommended?
Whot ore lhe poientiol risks with continuing your
pregnoncy until lobour slorts noturolly?

Whoi ore the polentiol risks with hoving on induction of
lobour?
Whot ore the procedures ond core thot ore involved wiih
on induction?

11 is imporlont thol you ore owore of lhe benefits ond risks of both
opiions so you con decide whol is best for you ond your boby.

Whot risks ore involved with on
induction of lqbour?
The induction moy nol work.
Occosionolly, ihe process to ripen ihe cervix does not work, which
meons your cervix hos not opened enough for lhe membrones
to be ruplured. lf this hoppens, your doctor will tolk io you obout
your opiions. These moy include, reiurning home until o loter
dole, using o different method of induciion, or you moy require
o coesoreon seciion. Somelimes, ofter your membrones hove
ruptured, controclions moy not siorl ond lobour does not become
estoblished. ln this situoiion, your doctor will recommend o
coesoreon section.

Over-stimulolion of lhe ulerus.
One of the side effecls of ihe syniheiic hormones is they moy
couse lhe uterus to controct loo much. This con somelimes couse
slress to you ond your boby. lf lhis occurs, you moy be given
medicine to relox ihe uierus. lf you hove o hormone pessory, it will
be removed.
@
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Mosl bobies ore born withoul ony need for ossistonce,
but lhere qre limes when ossislonce moy be required lor
lhe sofety of molher or boby.
Using insiruments (ihe vocuum cup or forceps) to ossist birth moy
be necessory lo ovoid o coesoreon section. ln Austrolio ond New
Zeolond, olmost one boby in ten will be born with lhe ossistonce
of insirumenis, ond this is most common in o first birth.

The commonesl reosons ore;

.
.
.

There ore mony reosons why help with the birth might be needed.

.

Vqcuum birth

your boby is nol moking progress lo come through the
birth conol os il would normolly be expected
lhere ore concerns oboul your boby's wellbeing ond
the birth must hoppen more guickly
you ore unoble to continue pushing, or hove been
odvised nol to push during your birth
you might not be oble to push effectively, for exomple,
if you hove hod on epidurol for poin relie{ you moy not
hove lhe sensolion lo push

Ventouse birth (vacuum-assisted vaginal birth)

A Veniouse or vocuum extroctor uses o soft cup
ploced on lhe boby's heod. When the uterus
controcts ond you push, your doctor genlly pulls on
the cup io ossisi lhe boby 1o come through the birth
conol ond out of the vogino. More thon one pull
moy be required.

Forceps birth
Forceps ore smoolh instruments wilh two curved
spoon-shoped blodes thot hold ond proieci ihe
boby's heod during delivery. As with the vocuum
extroctor, your doclor will help the boby come
lhrough the birth conol when you push during o
controction. More ihon one pull moy be required.

Forceps birth

Whot hoppens ol lhe
lime of the bidh?
Prior to your boby being born, the doctor will
exomine you io confirm ihol your cervix is fully
open ond lo delermine lhe exoct position of lhe
boby in lhe birth conol. The docior will exploin
lhe procedure ond goin your verbol consenl.
An ossisted birth is somelimes performed in
lhe operoling theolre - ihis is usuolly ,lone if ii
is thoughi thol o coesoreon birih might still be
required.
Poin relief will be used, ond this moy rnvolve the use
of eiiher locol onoeslhetic inlected in cnd oround
lhe birth conol, or somelimes wilh on epidurol or
spinol (regionol) onoeslheiic. Most of the time you
will olso hove on introvenous drip in o vein in your
orm io give you fluids ond medicotiorr.Your legs ore
olso usuolly ploced in supporls 1o ollc,w lhe doctor
io ossisi lhe birth.

Your blodder will be emptied with o thin tube colled o cotheter,
ond sometimes lhis will stoy in ploce for o brief period ofter the
birlh. Another finol check of the boby's position will be mode prior
lo eilher lhe Ventouse or the Forceps being opplied. The midwife
will monitor the boby's heorl roie, os well os ossisiing you ond the
doclor in timing your controclions ond pushing io moximise the
chonce of being successful: on ossisled birth is o leom efforl.
An episiotomy - o cut in ihe perineum (the tissue between lhe
vogino ond onus) - moy be used to ollow the boby to be born.
This is olso done to minimise ony teoring or troumo. ln mony
coses the boby will be born direcily onlo your chesl ond inio your
orms so thot you will see your boby stroighl owoy. Somelimes o
doctor or onother midwife will be present to check the boby os
soon os it is born. This is usuollythe cose if the birth is performed
in the operoiing theotre.

Ventouse or Forceps?
Both the Ventouse ond Forceps ore sofe ond effective, ond eoch
instrumeni hos odvonloges ond disodvontoges. The choice of
insirument will vory wiih lhe posilion the boby is in, the type of

poin relief ovoiloble. ond lhe experience ond preference of the
doctor ossisling your birth.

Recovery
Moving oround - you will be encouroged to wolk with

ossistonce os soon os possible ofter ihe birth. This moy be deloyed
by the use of on epidurol bul is importont os moving oround helps
prevent blood clots forming in your legs. Try io move os much os

possible, even if it is difficuh or uncomforloble.

Bleeding - il is normol lo hove bleeding ofter birth, ond in the
doys following birth the bleeding should settle.

Complicqtions qnd risks
All bi*hs corry o risk of complicolions, ond mosi ossisted births do
nol hove ony odditionol problems. lt is importoni io understond
thoi on ossisted birth is olmosi olwoys underioken becouse lhe risk
of nol delivering the boby is greoter. However, there ore ihree iypes
of risk with instrumeniol birih thot women should be owore of:

.

risks lo lhe mother

.

risks to the boby

.

the otlempl ol insirument-ossisted birth does not
work, ond on emergency coesoreon birth hos io be
undertoken

Mothers mighl hove some bruising ond obrosions of the skin
oround ihe vogino, bul this might not be ony worse lhon o
sponioneous birth. There is ihe chonce of iniury to the muscles of
the pelvic floor, ond in rore circumsionces, these con offeci the
blodder or bowel function.
ln some coses. use of inslruments during birth con leod lo bruising
of the boby's scolp or foce. Very rorely, there con be on iniury to
o nerve in the boby's foce - in mosl coses this heols quickly ond
completely. There moy be o collection of blood (hoemotomo)
under lhe skin of the boby's scolp. This is more common with o
Ventouse. 11 does noi offect the boby's broin ond will resolve wilh
time. Joundice is more common with this condition.
Shoulder dystocio occurs when on ossisled delivery ollows the
boby's heod lo be born, but the boby's shoulders do not come
out. The doctor delivering the boby will toke sleps to help lhe
shoulders be born, ond ihis con be frighlening. Shoulder dystocio
con be difficult to predici, bul occurs when o lorge boby wiih o
lorge body is born. Although it con hoppen with o normol birth
wilhout inslruments, it is more common with on ossisted birih.

Blodder & bowels - if o cotheler hos been ploced in the blodder

ln exiremely rore coses, there con be o froclure of the boby's skull
or broin hoemorrhoge. This is more likely if lhe ossisled delivery
hos not been successful ond o coesoreon must be done to deliver
the boby. Spinol cord iniury is exlremely rore.

Voginol teors/Episiotomy - o ieor or on episiotomy will

Coesoreon seciion

it will usuolly be removed within o doy. Your bowels moy toke o
few doys to relurn to normol ond you moy be given o loxolive io
ossist with this.

be repoired with dissolving slitches - these do not need to be
removed. Use of ice pocks, firm support ond rest will help with
heoling ond recovery.

Poin relief - discomfori is normol ofter ony birth. Toking regulor
poin relief is very imporlont lo your recovery. Lel your midwife
know if you require ony poin relie{ or onli-sickness medicoiion.
Full recovery - full recovery moy loke o few weeks ond os port of
lhot process you moy be seen by o physiotheropisi who con help
ond insirucl with core of your pelvic floor.
Sexuql function - you con resume sex when you feel
comfodoble, bui it moy ioke o few weeks for ihis. Remember thoi
il is normol 1o toke o number of weeks, even months, before you
ore reody lo hove sex.

Emotionol - il moy be good lo hove o 'debriefing' ofter your
birth. You con use this opportunity to discuss the reosons for
the ossisted birth before you leove hospitol wilh your doctor or

When the boby's heod is very deep in the moiher's birth conol,
il con be difficult to deliver ihe boby either woy. lt is importont lo
undersiond thoi o coesoreon section in this situoiion is noi on eosy
option ond not olwoys on olternotive to on ossisted birth. ln some
rore coses, the doctor might try to deliver the boby wiih forceps or
venlouse, bul the boby will nol come out. ln this cose o coesoreon
section will be required.
Your obstetricion will never conlemplote on ossisted voginol birth
unless il is sofe lo do so. However, the finol decision hos 1o be
mode ol the moment of delivery. Your doctor will olwoys choose

to stop lrying to deliver the boby through lhe vogino if the clinicol
picture chonges ond ii is considered too dongerous.
Hoving conlinuous supporl during your lobour will help minimise
the chonce of on ossisted birth. You will hove o midwife coring for
you throughout lobour, but onother person you know ond trusl
moy olso reduce lhe likelihood of on ossisted birth.

midwife. You moy even wish lo orronge visits loter, ofter you leove
your hospilol or birth cenire.
Reproduction of ony conlenl is subieci
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A coesoreon seclion is on operolion in which o boby
is born lhrough on lncislon (cul) mode through the
molher's obdomen qnd the ulerus (womb). The cul is
usuolly mode low qnd oround the level of rhe bikini line.
A coesqreon seciion moy be plonned (elective) if lhere is o reoson
ihot prevenls the boby being born by o normol voginol birth, or
unplonned (emergency) if complicolions develop ond delivery
needs lo be quick. This moy be before or during your lobour.
There ore severol reosons why your obsteiricion moy recommend
on eleclive coesoreon secfion. Your doctor will discuss lhe reoson
for moking this decision bosed on your porliculor siluolion ond, in
some coses, your preferences.

Cqesqreqn section on molernql
requesl
A smoll number of pregnonl women moy prefer o coesoreon
seciion io voginol birth for vorious non-medicol reosons. Women
considering elective coesoreon section, where there does not seem
io be o medicol reoson, should discuss ihis decision wiih their
doctor or midwife.
There ore some risks ond benefils lo this decision for both
moiher ond boby. 11 is importonl lo know thot some risks moy
nol be opporent unlil subsequenl pregnoncies. Your doctor ond
midwife will respecl your right to be involved in ihe decision
moking regording the type of birth, considering your wishes, your
percepiion of the risks ond plons for fulure pregnoncies.

These moy include:

.
.

.
.
.

.

Emergency cqesoreqn section
An emergency coesoreon mighl occur for lhe following reosons:

your lobour is noi progressing
lhere ore moternol complicoiions, such os severe
bleeding or severe pre-eclompsio
lhere is o life-lhreoiening emergency for you or your
boby

.

your boby is lying sidewoys (lronsverse) ond is not oble
lo be lurned by the doctor.
you hove o lwin pregnoncy, with your first boby in o
breech posilion.

These consequences include:

\

.
.

your plocenlo is portly or complelely covering the cervix
(opening 1o the womb).

A coesoreon section is moior surgery. Complicolions rorely occur,
bul moy hove serious consequences when ihey hoppen. Noi oll
of these risks ore unique for coesoreon seclion bul ore increosed
compored io hoving o voginol birth.

.

concern for your boby's wellbeing prior to or during

is

Risks for your heqlth

.

.

your boby is in o breech position (bottom or feet
first) ond connol be lurned, or o voginol breech birth
noi recommended.

Whenever o coesoreon seclion is recommended, your doctor
should exploin why il is necessory ond describe ony importoni
complicoiions. Relevont risks will be exploined io you when you
complele the consenl form for lhe operolion, whether for qn
elective or emergency coesoreon seclion Do nol hesitole io osk
queslions. ll is imporlonl to moke on informed decision.

.
.
.

tr
4-

you hove olreody hod o number of coesoreon sections.

.
.

lobour

'

blood loss
wound infeclion
blood clois in your legs (known os o deep vein
thrombosis, or DW)
o blood clot thot moves from your leg to your lungs
(known os o pulmonory embolus). You moy be given
once-doily inieclions while in hospitol lo minimise the
risk of developing clots in your legs ond lungs. This is o
rore, but serious, complicolion of coesoreon seciion.
potentiol domoge to orgons neor the operolion sile,
including your blodder. This might require further
surgery.

onoeslheiic risks such os low blood pressure, nouseo
ond vomiting ond post-durol punclure heodoche. This
occurs when the epidurol or spinol needle punciures
lhe duro (tissue which surrounds ihe spinol cord). When
o puncture occurs, il couses ihe spinol flu d to leok oui
of the hole ond il is this which couses o heodoche. Most
heodoches will settle within o few doys bui some moy
lost longer. lnformolion oboul ihe risks of onoesthesio
during o coesoreon section ond for poin .elief con be
found ot http://w.onzco.edu.oulPotients
slower recovery.
ofter you hove hod one coesoreon sectiorr, future
pregnoncies ore deemed o high risk ond the
risk of complicoiions increose with eoch subsequent
coesoreon.
oll of lhese risks ore increosed if you ore overweight.
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Recovery qfler o cqesoreqn
section
Supporting breosfleeding
Assuming your boby doesn'l require odditionol resusciiolion or
support from the poediolric ieom, skin to skin contoct is importoni
os soon os possible ofter birth. Your boby should hove wormed
blonkels ploced over their bock ond o bonnet on iheir heod. This
is becouse ii is quile cold in theolre ond in the recovery room. The
rest of your boby's body should be in direct contocl wiih your skin.
This will help slobilise their lemperolure ond stori to initiole on
inslinctive feeding response thoi will enhonce bonding ond help
wiih estoblishing breosffeeding. Some hospitols will ollow your
boby to stoy wiih you in recovery ond lo hove skin to skin coniocl
during ihis iime to increose those responses ond the likelihood thot
boby will otioch ond feed well ot the breost.

Core of your wound
Your coesoreon incision moy hove been closed with sloples which
ore usuolly removed within ihree to seven doys of delivery.
It you hove slilches, lhey ore usuolly, reobsorboble sutures,

meoning they ore obsorbed by the body ond do not need lo be
removed. Keep your wound cleon ond dry. Weor loose clothing
ond look for signs of infection (such os redness, poin, swelling of
lhe wound or bod-smelling dischorge).Report ihese ro the doclor
or midwife.
The incision will heol over lhe next few weeks. During this time,
lhere moy be mild cromping, light bleeding or voginol dischorge,
os well os poin ond numbness in the skin oround the incision siie.
Mosl women will feel well by six weeks posiportum, bui numbness
oround the incision ond occosionol oches ond poins con losl for
severol months.

Poin reliel
Poin is common ofter surgery. After o coesoreon birth you will be
uncomfodoble for o few doys bul this con usuolly be monoged
well with medicolions. The onoeslhetist will provide you wiih o
number of options lo help control your poin. Toking regulor poin
relief is very imporlont 10 your recovery. Let your midwife know if
you require ony poin relief or onli-sickness medicoiion.

Emolionol support
Some women feel very positive oboul hoving o coesoreon, while

oihers feel disoppoinled or sod, porliculorly if ii wos unexpecied. lt
con be very helpful lo lolk through your feelings with your poriner,
fomily, or corers. The doclor or midwife con olso discuss lhe bidh
experience wilh you.

Mobility snd exercise
lniiiolly ofter your operolion you will be resiing in bed. During
lhis time it is importont to do deep breoihing ond leg exercises
regulorly. Your colheter, drip ond wound droin (if you hove one)
will be removed in lhe firsl one to two doys depending upon your
recovery. Once these hove been removed, it is importont lo loke o
genlle wolk every doy.
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This will reduce ihe likelihood of chesi infections ond blood clots
in your legs. Postnoiol exercises ore especiolly importoni ofter o
coesoreon seciion to get your muscles working ogoin, but toke
lhings oi o genlle poce. The midwife or physiotheropist will tell you

when you should begin them.
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The first few weeks
Afler o coesoreon section, women usuolly stoy in hospitol for
oboui lhree to five doys. This con vory between hospitols or if
ihere ore problems with your recovery. ln some hospilols, you con
choose to go home eorly ond hove your follow-up core ol home.
The midwife will exploin whol your hospitol offers ond will discuss
whoi best suils your needs.
Looking ofter o new boby is hord for oll women, but it con be
horder when you ore recovering from o coesoreon section. Be
kind to yourself. lt moy toke o few weeks or even longer to recover,
porliculorly if you hove hod complicotions. Get os much rest os
you con. lf you feel thot you need extro help ond support, osk
fomily or friends to help.
Do not lift ony weight thot is heovier lhon your boby. Be coreful
of your bock when you lifi ond don't lift onything lhot couses you
poin.
You should not drive o cor unlil you hove fully recovered ond your
wound hos heoled. This moy loke up lo 6 weeks. Your obsteiricion
con provide odvice oboul when it is sofe io drive ogoin.

Whqt oboul rhe effect on future
births?
l. lf you plon to hove o voginol birlh next time
lntormotion oboul voginol birth ofter o previous coesoreon
section con be found on the MNZCOG website under polient
informolion.

2. ll yov plon to hove onother cqesoreon seclion
As lhe number of previous coesoreon sections increoses, so does
the risk of rore bul serious complicolions. You should consider the
size of ihe fomily you wont. l{ you hove lhree or more coesoreon

births, some complicotions become more common.
These include:

.

Problems wilh your plocenlo implonting low in the
uterus, neor your scor, in future pregnoncies.
This condition is referred to os plocenlo proevio.

.

Problems when your plocenlo does not come owoy os
it should when your boby is delivered. This condition
is known os plocenlo occreto ond increoses with eoch
coesoreon seciion. lt is o potentiolly serious
complicotion you should discuss wiih your doctor.

Avoid sex until you feel comfortoble. After birth of ony kind it is
quile normol lo toke weeks, even monlhs, before you ore reody to
hove sex.

.

Exlro procedures thot moy become necessory during
lhe coesoreon section such os o blood lronsfusion or
emergency hyslereclomy, porliculorly if there is heovy

bleeding ot lhe time of your coesoreon seclion. A
hysiereclomy would meon you ore unoble to hove ony
further children. The risk of needing to undergo o
hysiereclomy ol ihe end of o subsequenl pregnoncy
increoses with eoch coesoreon seclion, but overoll is
still very low.
Think obout oll of your options corefully. lf o coesoreon section is
recommended, your obslelricion or midwife is ovoiloble to discuss
ony quesiions thol you moy hove.
Whether your boby is born voginolly or by coesoreon section, the
oim is for o sofe. rewording ond sotisfying experience for you ond
your fomily.

lf you hove hod o coesoreon birth, you moy be fhinking

.

how you felt obout your previous birth experience.
Do you hove ony concerns?

oboul how to give birlh next time.
For mony yeors it wos ossumed thol once o womon hod o
coesoreon section, oll fuiure bobies would be delivered this woy.
However ihis is not olwoys lrue. Whether you choose 1o hove
o voginol birth ofter coesoreon section (VBAC) or o plonned
coesoreon section in o fulure pregnoncy, eilher choice is usuolly
sofe bul hos differenl risks ond benefits.
Eoch individuol womon's preferences ond risk profiles will be
differenl.

ll is very imporlont to discuss your birth oplions with your moternity
core clinicions so lhot you ore moking on informed choice. ln
considering your options, your obstelricion or midwife will osk you
oboui your medicol history ond your previous pregnoncies. They
will wont to know oboul:

.
.

the reoson you hod the coesoreon delivery
ond whol hoppened - wos ii on emergency?

.

whether your current pregnoncy hos been
stroightforword or hove lhere been ony problems or
complicotions?

Your obslelriciqn or midwife will respect your righi 1o be involved

in the decision-moking regording mode of birth, ond consider
your wishes, your perceplion of the risks ond plons for fulure
pregnoncies. Your decision should involve your fomily ond be
mode eorly in your pregnoncy, in consuhotion wilh your doclors
ond midwives, wilh o view to plonning mode ond ploce of birth.
An ogreed plon should then be documenled in your pregnoncy
record.

lf plonning o VBAC, lhis should be conducted in o suilobly
stoffed ond equipped molernity unit, with lroined stoff ond
the oppropriole equipmenl to moniior the mother ond boby's
wellbeing continuously throughoul the lobour. Your hospilol should
hove lhe ovoiloble resources to proceed lo urgenl coesoreon
section ond neonolol resuscilolion, if required.

the type of cui thol wos mode in your ulerus (womb)

Whqt ore lhe benefits
ond risks of VBAC?
The benelits of o successful VBAC include:

.

o voginol birth (which might include on ossisted birth)

.

o greoler chonce of on uncomplicoied normol birth
in future pregnoncies

.

when repeol eleclive coesoreon seciion is chosen, ihere
ore ihe risks ossocioied wiih ony molor surgery
ond oll fulure birlhs ore likely to be by coeseoren
section. As the number of previous coesoreon
seciion deliveries increoses, so does lhe risk of rore bul
serious complicotions

.

o shorter recovery ond o shorier sloy in hospilol

.

less obdominol poin ofter

.
.

Attempling voginol birrh ofier o previous coesoreon
section corries odditionol risks for mother ond boby

thol include:

.

bith

personol solisfoction in ochieving o voginol bidh
if this is desired

.

bobies born voginolly hove o lower risk of
respirotory problems

ll con be chollenging lo exploin ond underslond the risk of
complicotions which occur rorely, bul which moy hove very serious
consequences if they occur.

.

lhere is o chonce you will need on emergency
coesoreon during lobour, which hos ncreosed
risks of bleeding ond infedion compored
to o plonned coesoreon seciion
uterine scor ruplure, on evenl thot occurs opproximotely
five lo seven limes in every 1000 otlempls. Ulerine
scor rupture con resuh in serious problems for the boby
(deoth or broin injury) or for you (serious bleeding,
including ihe smoll risk of hystereclomy)

lhe risk of your boby dying or being broin domoged
if you choose o VBAC is very smoll (two in 'l 000
women). This risk is low, bui il is slightly higher thon
if you hod o repeol coesoreon seciion (one in I 000).
However, lhis needs to be bolonced ogoinsl ihe risks
ond benefils of plonned coesoreon section
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Unsuilqble conditions
for VBAC
There ore very few occosions where VBAC is not
odvisoble ond repeol coesoreon delivery is o sofer
choice. These ore when:

.

you hove hod three or more previous
coesoreon deliveries

.

lhe uterus hos ruptured previously

.

you hove o high uterine incision (clossicol coesoreon)

.

you hove hod previous surgery io your uterus, such os
removol of fibroids

.

Whol hoppens if I do not go into
lqbour when I'm plonning o
VBAC?
lf lobour does not slod by 41 weeks, your doctor or midwife will
discuss different oplions with you. lnduction of lobour remoins
on oplion for women undergoing plonned VBAC. however, this
reduces the success role of ochieving VBAC ond increoses the
role of uterine ruplure. lnduced lobour is less likely io resuh in
VBAC thon spontoneous lobour ond on unfovouroble cervix ot
induction decreoses the chonces of success. Some women who
ore contemploiing future pregnoncies moy occepi lhese short term
odditionol risks lo moximise their chonce of voginol birth, since
o succesful VBAC will reduce the risks ossocioted with multiple
coesoreon seclion in future pregnoncies.

you hove olher pregnoncy complicotions thot require o
coesoreon delivery

Foclors offecting
success of VBAC
A number ol foctors lovouring success include:

.

previous voginol birth

.

previous successful VBAC

.

sponloneous onsel of lobour

.

uncomplicoted pregnoncy withoul other risk foctors

A number of foctors moke the chonce of o successful

voginol binh less likely. These ore when you:

.

hove never hod o voginol bi*h

.

need io hove your lobour induced

.

hove hod more thon one previous coesoreon section

.

ore overweighl, with o body moss index (BMl) over
30 ot booking

.

hove o complicoted pregnoncy

.

hove hod slow progress in o post lobour, but this should
be discussed wilh your coregiver

Whot hoppens if I go into lqbour
when I'm plonning o VBAC?
Conloct your hospitol or moiernity provider if you think you hove
gone into lobour or your wolers hove broken.

How will my cqre during lobour
be differenl if I hqve o VBAC?
Continuous monitoring of your boby's heoribeol is recommended
once you ore in esloblished lobour. This helps detect ony chonges
in the boby's heort role, which moy be reloled to problems wiih
the scor on your ulerus (womb).
Sometimes it is suggesied lo hove on introvenous connulo inserted
so thot blood con be token ond cross-molched in cose of on
emergency. The progress of your lobour will be closely monitored,
ond if you ore noi moking good progress o repeot coesoreon will
be odvised. You will be involved throughout your lobour with the
plonning of your core.

My Birth Plqn
Think oboui oll of your options corefully. Your obstetricion or
midwife ore ovoiloble lo discuss ony quesiions lhot you moy hove.
Whether your next boby is born voginolly or by coesoreon seclion,
we wonl it io be o sofe, rewording ond solisfying experience for
you ond your fomily.

o
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Jhe first few weeks ofter hoving o boby ore o lime of greol chonge. You
moy look ot your boby with wonder ond omozemenl, but ol the some
time you moy feel exhousied from lock of sleep ond overwhelmed by
your new responsibilities. Regordless of the type of birth you hove hod,
your body will go through mony chonges os it odiusis to not being
pregnont ond recovers. You moy feel the physicol ond emotionol effects
of childbirth oll ot once or over o period of time. These chonges ore

different for every womon.

Emolionol wellbeing
Giving birlh is on emolionol ond tiring experience ond your hormones
chonge dromoticolly in the first few doys following biah.
Mony women get the 'boby blues' during the first few doys or weeks ofier
birth. lhe boby blues usuolly peok oround the fourth doy ond then eose up
in under lwo weeks. lf you hove the blues for more thon o few doys, or i[
you hove thoughts of hurling yourself or your boby, coll your doctor right
owoy. You moy hove postnotol depression, which needs to be treoted.

Further informotion obout depression following the bi*h of your boby con
be found on the RANZCOG website under potient informotion.

Not oll birth experiences go occording to plon or os imogined.'lhis moy
leod to o sense of disoppointment or feelings of foilure. A birfh hot meets
your expecloiions is ideol, bui o heolthy boby is more importont. Any birth
experience thot hos produced this connot be considered o foilure. lf you hove
ony queslions or concerns, it is importont to tolk to your doctor or midwife.
During your boby's first few weeks, you will spend mosl of your lime
feeding, cleoning, dressing ond comlorting your boby. Yot, moy feel
overwhelmed ol limes. lt's normol to feel like you don't know whot you
ore doing, especiolly if this is your first child. lt con be difficult to odmit lo
yoursel{ thot you ore skuggling ond even horder to tell somebody else
(your porlner, fomily, child heolthcore nurse, midwife or doctor). However,
lhere is oflen on enormous sense of relief when you shore these feelings

ond ony problems ore oddressed.

Physicol chonges
Bleeding ofter lhe birth
Over the first few doys ond weeks ofier giving birth, you will hove some
period-like bleeding os your ulerus returns lo its pre-pregnoncy size. lhis
will be quite heovy ol first, which is why you will need super-obsorbent
sonitory pods. Groduolly, the bleeding will become o brownish colour
ond moy continue for obout two monihs. lf you find you ore losing blood
in lorge clots, you should sove your sonitory pod io show your midwife,
os you moy need some ireolment.
While breost{eeding, you moy notice thol the bleeding is redder
ond heovier. You moy olso leel cromps, like period poins, known os
'ofterbirth poins'. These ore oflen felt while breostfeeding due to the uterus
conlrocting ond tightening. Ihese poins ore more likely to be felt following
o second or subsequent birth ond con be relieved by opplying hoi pocks
or toking simple poin relief, such os porocelomol, 30 minutes before
breostfeedi ng.

Stilches
lf you've hod stilches ofier o coesoreon section, teoring or on episiotomy,
ii is sofe to bothe the oreo oflen in cleon worm woter. Hove o both or
shower wilh ploin worm woter. After bothing, dry yourself corefully. ln the
first few doys, remember io sit down gently ond lie on your side to keep
pressure o{f the oreo.
Poin, discomfort ond numbness ore common ofter hoving stitches. lf the
stilches ore sore ond uncomforloble, tell your midwife, os they moy be
oble lo recommend meosures io relieve poin. Regulor poin relief, such os
porocelomol, will olso help.Usuolly stiiches ore reobsorboble, meoning
ihey ore obsorbed by the body ond do not need to be removed.
lf you hove swelling or poin oround ihe opening of your vogino, you con
pul ice or o cold witch hozel compress on the oreo for l0 to 20 minules
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Put o thin cloth between the ice ond your skin, or ploce the ice
compress inside your pod.

ol o time.

Going to the toilet
lf you hove hod o voginol bi*h, you moy hove some grozes or teors to the
skin oround the voginol opening. Ihe thought of possing urine con be o
bit hightening ot first becouse of lhe soreness ond numbness. These grozes
con couse o stinging sensolion when you poss urine during the first few

doys following childbirth. lncreosing lhe omount of woter you drink will
dilute your urine ond reduce the stinging sensolion. You con olso lry silling
in o few inches of worm woter or pouring lukeworm woier beiween your
legs while you ore sitting on the toilet. lf you find it reolly difficult to poss
urine, tell your doctor or midwife.

You probobly will not need to open your bowels for o few doys
ofter the bi*h, but it's importonl not io let yourself become constipoted.
Hoemorrhoids ore very common during pregnoncy ond ofter birth
ond usuolly disoppeor within o few doys. To minimise constipotion ond
hoemorrhoids, increose your intoke of foods high in fibre, such os fresh fruit,
vegelobles, bron ond wholemeol breod, ond drink plenty of woter. this
should moke bowel movements eosier ond less poinful. Whotever it moy
feel like, it is very unlikely thot you will breok the slitches or open up the cul
or teor ogoin. lt might feel better if you hold o cleon pod or toilet poper
over the stitches for support during o bowel movement.

Breostleeding
Ihe hormone chonges thol occur during pregnoncy chonge your breosl
tissue, whelher you breostfeed or not. An increose in breost size is
common during pregnoncy ond you moy hove noticed your nipples
getting dorker ond becoming more lender. Mony women find their

breosts chonge dromoticolly during the first few doys ofter birth os lhey
begin to produce milk. When your milk comes in on doy three or four
ofter birth, your breosts moy become enlorged, firm ond uncomfortoble.
To monoge ony discomfort, weor o well-fitted moternity bro for supporf.
lf your milk is flowing, toke worm showers. Gently mossoge your breosts
while in the shower to increose circulotion, reduce ony lumps ond open
the milk ducts. Use worm or cold compresses - whichever provides relief.
lf you ore breostfeeding your boby, proclice mokes perfect. Your boby
hos greot instincts for breostfeeding, but still needs to moster the skill of
oiioching, suckling ond emplying the breosi. As your boby mosters this
skill, so will you. Breostfeeding con be o chollenge. Don't misinlerpret this
os signs thot your 'boby doesn't wonl it' or you 'oren'i moking enough
milk'. Hove potience ond confidence in yourself ond do not hesitote lo osk
odvice from your midwife, locfolion consuhont or child heolth nurse.

Rest
It is very eosy to become too tired or overwhelmed during the first few

weeks ofter childbi*h. You need
geiling to know your new boby.
ond hove requests for visils from
get os much rest os possible. Try

.
.
.
r
.

to focus your energy on yourself ond
Even though you moy be very excited

fomily ond friends, try to limit visilors ond
lo moximise the opporiunily for rest by:
Trying to sleep when your boby does
Letting fomily ond lriends bring you meols ond do chores
lf you hove other children, plonning for childcore
Not expeciing io keep the house perfect
Not being ofroid to osk for help

Diet ond nutrilion
Eoting o voriety of heolthy food is importont to help you keep
your energy up ond con help you to lose ony extro weighl you goined
during your pregnoncy. Try to consider the following points when
choosing whot to eol:

.
.

.
.

.

.

Colcium -

increose the number of serves of doiry ond green leofy
vegetobles, porticulorly if you ore breostfeeding.
Fibre - eot plenty of fibre in ihe form of fresh fruit (porticulorly
peors) ond wholegroin cereols. This will help lo oclivote your
bowels.

Prolein - eot meot, fish, poultry, eggs or legumes to help regoin
ond mointoin your strength.
Vitomins ond minerols (porticulorly vitomin C) - increose the
number of serves of huii ond vegetobles to promole heoling. Limit
your inloke of fruit juices ond conned fruit ihough os they ore high in
sugor with limited nutritionol volue.
lron - eot iron-rich foods to reploce whot wos lost by bleeding
during ond following the birth. lron-rich foods include red meot,
seofood, green leofy vegetobles, legumes ond tofu.
lf your doctor or midwife hos told you thol you lost o lorge omount
of blood or hod o postporlum hoemorrhoge, il moy toke longer
for you lo feel bock to normol ond on iron supplemenl moy be
odvised. Combining iron-rich foods with vitomin C will increose the
obsorption of iron.
Fluids - increose your fluids to help your blodder ond bowels work
sooner ond more eosily. Hoving o gloss of woler within reoch while
you ore breoslfeeding is olso recommended, os most women feel
quite thirsty when feeding their boby.
Moke sure thot you don't skip meols or go for long periods without
eoting. Try to eot smoll, nutritious snocks throughout lhe doy to keep
up your energy.
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Exercise

Be octive

Exercise helps you feel good ond helps your body get bock to
its pre-pregnoncy shope. Although your body needs time to recover,
some exercises con storl the nexi doy. Even iI you ore resiing in bed, it
is importont to do deep breoihing ond leg exercises regulorly. Postnotol
exercises ore importont lo gei oll your muscles working ogoin, but toke
things ot o gentle poce.

if you hod o coesoreon section. Before ihis time though, ky ttr get
outside, toke wolks, or keep your blood moving with o gentle workout.
Remember lo give yourself o breok if you ore overtired, feeling unwell or
experiencing poin.

Pelvic floor exercises
It is quite common ofter hoving o boby io leok urine occidentolly if you
lough, cough or move suddenly. Pelvic floor exercises con help prevent
this. lt is normol for your pelvic floor to feel weok ond you moy nol feel
ihese muscles working. Firmly tense ihe muscles oround your vogino ond
bottom os if you ore trying to stop possing wind. Hold for os long os you
con, then slowly releose ond relox. Squeeze ond let go o couple of times
until you ore sure you hove found the right muscles. Try not to squeeze
your buttocks. Do ot leosi 25 repetitions oi vorious limes of the doy. You
con do lhese exercises while you stond or sil. You con proclise while
urinoiing, controcl to stop, then relox to releose the flow of urine. Do lhis to
leorn which muscles ore the right ones to use - but only once o week. Your
blodder moy not empty the woy it should if you stop ond stort your streom
more often thon thoi. These pelvic floor exercises should continue beyond
the postportum period. lf you find thot there is no improvement ofter more
thon three months, see your doctor or midwife, who moy refer you to o

ln generol, you con storl exercising four to six weeks ofter the birth
However, check with your docior before you stort exercising, especiolly

Sex
For o while ofter childbirth, don't be surprised if you Frove little
interest in sex. Physicol recovery, exhoustion ond hormonol

chonges often offect sexuol desire ofter childbirth. lt s importont
to ovoid sexuol intercourse unlil you feel comfortoble. Your body
needs time to heol ofter childbirth. After bi*h of ony kind it is
normol to toke weeks, even months, be{ore you ore reodv lo hove sex.
This is

.

.

physiothero pisl.

Stomoch muscles
Your stomoch will probobly be quite boggy ofter the birth. Despite hoving
your boby, you will still be o lot bigger thon you were before pregnoncy.
This is portly becouse your muscles hove slrelched. A bolonced diet ond
gentle exercise will help improve the strength ond tone of your stomoch
muscles. lt is nol uncommon for the poir of verticol muscles lhol run down
lhe cenlre of your stomoch io seporote during pregnoncy. lf this hos
occurred, you moy be referred to o physiotheropisi who will odvise you of
some postnolol exercises ond suppori gorments thot will help bring these
muscles bock togelher.

'

due lo o number of reosons:

Lock of energy - exhoustion, your boby's

demonds

ord

recovery from childbirth moy moke sex less importort to you. You
will hove more energy when you od just to coring for your boby
ond ore heoled, more resled ond settled into o rouiine.
Hormonol chonges - until your menstruol cycle storls up
ogoin, your oestrogen is low ond voginol dryness moy be o
problem. High prolociin levels while breost{eeding o so ploy o port
in voginol dryness. lf you hove this problem, use o voginol lubricont
to provide moisture.
Breostfeeding - newborns need to breostfeed often. Jhis not
only tokes up your iime ond energy, but it con leod lo sore breosls.
Generolly this does not losi long ond, os your boby settles into o
feeding rouiine, your breosts will odlust. As ihe heoling ond {eeding
demonds on your body decreose, you moy feel more interesied in
sex ogoin.

'

Body consciousness - your body hos undergore enormous
chonges ond you moy feel emborrossed by them. Trrlk with your
portner obout your feelings, concerns ond expecloi ons.
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Controception
Your periods, ond your obility to become pregnont ogoin, will return ot
your body's own poce. Remember it is possible to get pregnont during
the month before your firsl period, os eorly os three weeks ofter chlldbirth.
lf you don't wont io become pregnonl, use controception. Most meihods

of conlroception ore sofe ond effective ofter childbirth. Tolk to your doctor
or midwile obout which type is best for you.

When lo contqct your doctor
or midwife
Your doctor or midwife will wont to see you for o posinotol check-up two
to six weeks ofler the birth of your boby. Contoct your doctor or midwife

eorlier, if you noiice ony of the following:
. Heovy clotting or bleeding
. Offensive smell
. High lemperoture or fever
. Poin, tenderness or wormlh in your colf or thigh, porticulorly when
you flex your foot
. A lump or hordened oreo in your breost
. Redness, heot or oozing from your slitches
. Depression thot offects your obility to cope ond does not subside
ofter o few doys
It is commonly expecled thot this should be the hoppiest time in your life.

However, il is olso o iime of greol chollenges ond leorning experiences.
Mony women feor thot they will be iudged for nol coping. Remember
thot it is for better for you ond your boby to put up your hond ond osk for
help. this will enoble you to be confident physicolly ond emotionolly to
embroce lhe iourney into motherhood.

@
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